concentrations of such elements are mainly related to the cataclastic rocks of W. Abu Rusheid area (Sabet et al., 1976; Ibrahim et al., 2002 Ibrahim et al., , 2004 Khaleal, 2005; Raslan, 2008; El Afandy et al., 2003 , 2016 ; El Kameesy et al., 2015; Kamar et al., 2016 -2018 , Saleh, 2019 and Yousef, 2019 and their metasomatized parts.
The present study aims to discuss the distribution and concentration of the different radioactive and valuable elements in the stream sediments of W. Abu Rusheid, South Eastern Desert, Egypt.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
W. Abu Rusheid is situated between latitude 24 o 36`29``-24 o 39`22``N and longitude 34 o 44`40``-34 o 47`23``E ( Fig. 1) . The tectono-stratigraphic sequence of rock types starting from the oldest are: (1) An ophiolitic melange, consisting of ultramafic rocks and layered metagabbros set in a metasediment matrix; (2) Cataclastic rocks, including protomylonites, mylonites, ultramylonites, silicified ultramylonites; (3) Granitic rocks; and (4) Post-granite dykes (lamprophyre), pegmatite and quartz veins; (5) Wadi deposits. The cataclastic rocks are cross cut by NNW-SSE and E-W trending shear zones.
The ophiolitic dismembers are mainly metagabbros and serpentinites. In many parts, serpentinites are transformed, partly or totally into talc-carbonate rock. They are thrusted over both ophiolitic mélange and ophiolitic matrix with WNW-ESE and dips 33 o /NNE (Saleh, 1997 , Assaf et al., 2000 . The ophiolitic mélange is mainly composed of mélange matrix encloses abundant fragments of meta-peridotites, amphibolites, metagabbros, serpentinites and talc-carbonates. Those fragments occur in various sizes, reaching big slabs or mountainous size. The matrixes are represented by biotite schist, garnetiferous biotite schist and tourmaline-hornblende schist. They are characterized by high foliation and featured by the frequent presence of macro-and meso-folds. The remnant ophiolitic schists are observed over mylonites and may be covering the all Abu Rusheid mylonite rocks but were later eroded away.
The protomylonites are coarse to very coarse grained rocks, green to dark greenish grey in colour. They crop out at the eastward flank of of W. Abu Rusheid, covering about 12.0 in vol. % of the cataclastics (Ibrahim et al., 2004) . The rocks are banded (NNW -SSE), dipping 30°/SW, with frequent occurrence of greenish-microcline veinlets running parallel to the banding planes (amazonite, 1-2 cm in length and 0.5 in width). They are invaded by two generations of quartz veins. The oldest quartz vein (3×0.2 m) , mineralized (U, Sn and W) and parallel to the banding planes (WNW-ESE) and dipping 12˚/ NNE, whereas the youngest vein is barren and normal to the banding planes (5×0.4 m across).
The mylonite covers a large area representing 65.0 in vol. % of the cataclastic rocks with low to medium relief (Ibrahim et al., 2004) . They are fine to medium grained and well banded (NNW-SSE and dips 10˚/SW). These rocks are intercalated with protomylonite and affected by weathering in a variable degrees producing red to yellow colours due to the alteration of sulfides producing iron oxides (hematite-limonite).The ultramylonite is light grey to grey in colour, fine to medium grained and exhibits both banding and augen structures. The ultramylonite covers about 17.0 % of the cataclastic rocks. Some pyrite crystals were removed leaving vugs filled with quartz, carbonates and yellow U-minerals. Columbite-tantalite occurs abundantly as disseminated minute grains either as single crystal or aggregates, visible by naked eyes (Ibrahim et al., 2004) .
The silicified ultramylonite (quartzite) covers about 6.0 % of the cataclastics rocks with irregular and oval shape, it overlies all the previous cataclastic rocks (Ibrahim et al., 2004) . Sulfides are dominantly pyrite, arsenopyrite, with rare galena impregnations along fractures and cleavage planes of other minerals. Smoky quartz is the dominant mineral in the silicified ultramylonite.
Abu Rusheid granitic rocks are elongated in the NW -SE and are represented from the NW direction by porphyritic biotite granites followed due to SE by deformed biotite granites and two mica peraluminous granites whereas the muscovite granites occupy the extreme SE part of the pluton (Ibrahim et al., 2004) .The biotite granites can be classified into two phases; high deformed biotite granites and low deformed biotite granites. 1-Highly deformed biotite granites are exposed at the extreme NE side of W. Abu Rusheid and occupy a moderate relief lands. 2-Weakly deformed biotite granites forming high lands in the central NE of the Abu Rusheid pluton.
The cataclastic rocks of the Abu Rusheid area are cut by two approximately perpendicular two shear zones (NNW-SSE and E-W trends). The two shear zones are intruded by discontinuous and brecciate lamprophyre dykes. The NNW-SSE lamprophyre dykes are located at the central part of the cataclastic rocks, whereas the E-W ones are distributed at the margins of the area. Abu Rusheid lamprophyre dykes act as physical-chemical traps for REEs, Zn, Y, U, Cu, W, and Ag (Ibrahim et al., 2015) . The studied wadi deposits are covered by the sediments, which derived from the weathering of the different surrounding rocks. They are composed of clastic fragments ranging from pebble size to fine silt and clay with pink to dark grey colour according to composition of the source rocks. A total of forty-five (45) stream sediment samples were systematically collected covering the drainage patterns of W. Abu Rusheid. Sampling distance was 1100m apart and was taken at a depth varying from 25 to 100 cm (Fig. 2) . The samples were properly sieved to obtain a fraction ranging from -1 to +0.25 mm and ground in an agate mill to pass 200 mesh for chemical analyses. This fraction is recommended (Bugrov et al., 1973) as the most suitable size for geochemical survey of stream sediments in arid conditions like those prevailing in the Eastern Desert. The different geophysical techniques used for the determination of the thickness of stream sediments and revealed that; in the southern part of the wadi, the depth to the basement is more deeper than the rest of the wadi that reach about 27 m, while at the middle part of the wadi the depth to the basement rocks is shallower and reaches about 16 m. Finally, the depth to the surface of the basement rocks has an average value of about 21 m (Khalil et al., 2011). 
METHODOLOGY
The trace elements for forty-five samples were analyzed in the Laboratories of Nuclear Materials Authority (NMA), Cairo, Egypt. In situ gamma-ray spectrometry measurements was carried out using RS-230 instrument on grid pattern of 10 x 10 m along profiles trending perpendicular to the wadi direction. Ground γ-ray spectrometric survey can detect dose rate (D.R.) in unit (nanosieverts per hour (nSvh −1 )), potassium (K%), equivalent uranium content (eUppm), and equivalent thorium content (eTh ppm).Eight (8) representative samples were taken from the different sites for mineral separation. Separation was conducted using bromoform (Sp. Gr. 2.86g/cm 3 ) and magnetic fractionation using a Frantz Isodynamic Magnetic Separator (Model L-1). Mineralogical investigation of the mineral constituents of the stream sediments was carried out by a Phillips XL-30 Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM), semi-quantitative EDX chemical analyses at Laboratories of NMA, Cairo, Egypt.
GEOCHEMICAL MAPPING
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 Rubidium (Rb)
Rubidium content ranges from 125 to 320 ppm with an average of 206ppm ( Fig. 3 ) and represent 9% ( Fig. 4 ) from all the analyzed elements. The geochemical map for rubidium ( Fig. 7) revealed that, the high concentrations are in the northern part of the studied W. Abu Rusheid. . 3 ) and represent 8% ( Fig. 4 ) from all the analyzed elements. The geochemical map for lead ( Fig. 8) revealed that, the concentrations fluctuated ups and downs from the north to the south of the studied part of W. Abu Rusheid.
 Chromium (Cr) Chromium content ranges from 62 to 335ppm with an average of 180.64ppm ( Fig. 3 ) and represent 8% ( Fig. 4 ) from all the analyzed elements. The geochemical map for chromium ( Fig. 9 ) revealed that, most of the high concentrations are in the upstream part of W. Abu Rusheid closed to the ophiolitic mélange.
 Yttrium (Y)
Yttrium content ranges from 45 -323 ppm with an average of 172.40 ppm ( Fig. 3 ) and represent 7% ( Fig. 4 ) from all the analyzed elements. The geochemical map for yttrium ( Fig. 10) revealed that, the high concentrations are in the northern and southern parts of the studied W. Abu Rusheid. Niobium content ranges from 66 -320 ppm with an average of 163.42ppm ( Fig. 3 ) and represent 7% ( Fig. 4 ) from all the analyzed elements. The geochemical map for niobium ( Fig. 11) revealed that, the high concentrations are in the stream closed to the shear zone (II) in the northern part and also in the southern part of W. Abu Rusheid, where the visible columbite minerals occur in the cataclastic rocks.
 Nickel (Ni)
Nickel content ranges from 28 to 192ppm with an average of 91.71ppm ( Fig. 3 ) and represent 4% ( Fig. 4 ) from all the analyzed elements. The geochemical map for nickel ( Fig. 12) Barium content ranges from 28 to 135ppm with an average of 82.18ppm ( Fig. 3 ) and represent 4% ( Fig. 4 ) from all the analyzed elements. The geochemical map for barium ( Fig. 13 ) revealed that, most of the high concentrations are closed to the ophiolitic mélange.
 Gallium (Ga)
Gallium content ranges from 11 to 93ppm with an average of 40.47ppm ( Fig. 3 ) and represent 2% ( Fig. 4 ) from all the analyzed elements. The geochemical map for gallium ( Fig. 14) revealed that, most of the high concentrations are closed to the southern part of W. Abu Rusheid.
 Vandium (V)
Vandium content ranges from 17 to 82ppm with an average of 49.89ppm ( Fig. 3 ) and represent 2% (Fig. 4 ) from all the analyzed elements. The geochemical map for vandium ( Fig. 15 ) revealed that, the concentrations have random pattern distribution in the studied part of W. Abu Rusheid.
 Strontium (Sr)
Strontium content ranges from 22 to 94ppm with an average of 55ppm ( Fig. 3 ) and represent 2% (Fig.  4 ) from all the analyzed elements. The geochemical map for strontium ( Fig. 16) revealed that, the concentrations fluctuates between downs and ups along the studied part of W. Abu Rusheid.
 Copper (Cu)
Copper content ranges from 15 to 97 ppm with an average of 54.58 ppm (Fig. 3 ) and represent 2% (Fig. 4 ) from all the analyzed elements. The geochemical maps for copper ( Fig. 17) revealed that, the high concentrations were closed to the contact of the ophiloitic mélange with the mineralized cataclastic rocks at the northern parts of W. Abu Rusheid.  Cobalt (Co) Cobalt content ranges from 5 to 55ppm with an average of 26.56ppm (Fig. 3 ) and represent 1% (Fig.  4 ) from all the analyzed elements. The geochemical map for cobalt ( Fig. 18) revealed that, the concentrations fluctuates between downs and ups along the studied part of W. Abu Rusheid. 
Spectrometric Prospecting, Geochemical Distribution and Mineralogical Investigation for Wadi Abu Rusheid Stream Sediments, South Eastern Desert, Egypt
From the previous geochemical maps, the most economic elements are Zr, Nb, Rb, Y, Zn, Pb and Ga, where, the source of these elements is the mineralized cataclastic rocks and lamprophyre dykes. The concentration of these elements in both bed rock (cataclastic) and the stream sediments are listed in table (2) . The values of the elements concentration in the bed rock are higher than that in stream sediments except in zirconium. The correlation matrix between almost trace elements of the studied stream sediments are weak either positive or negative (Table 3 ). These weak correlations indicates that the trace element constituents are governed by many geochemical factors and are from different source. 
RADIOMETRIC MAPPING
The minimum, maximum and average of the radiometric measurements are listed in table (4) . These radiometric measurements are used in constructing radiometric maps for the different radioactive elements (Fig. 19a-d) . These maps revealed that; all the radioactive elements are compatible with each other's. The highest concentrations of all radioactive elements are in the upstream part. The high concentration of radioactive elements close to the mineralized cataclastic rocks along the studied part of W. Abu Rusheid. (Fig. 32) , and contains 86.58% Fe and 10.29% Si.
Carbonate Mineral Group
 Cerussite [PbCO 3 ] is an ore for lead and is a common alteration product of galena and occurs as yellowish colour with subrounded form. It is confirmed by SEM techniques (Fig. 33) 
PRELIMINARY ESTIMATION OF SOME ECONOMIC ELEMENTS
The assessment of some economic elements in the studied area of W. Abu Rusheid stream sediments requires data about the three dimensions of the deposits and the concentration of these elements. According to the ground geophysical report after Khalil et al. (2011) , the average thickness of the deposits is 21m.The average concentration of 45 stream sediments samples and the assessment values are listed in table (5) .The dimension of studied part is 1100m length, 100m width and21m depth with density 2.6 g/cm 3 and the average elements concentration as in table (2).
The surface area =110,000m 2 , the volume =2,310,000m 3 , the tonnage =6,006,000 ton The studied wadi deposits are covered by the loose sediments, which are derived from the weathering of the different surrounding rocks. The different geophysical techniques are used for determining the thickness of stream sediments and revealed that; in the southern part of W. Abu Rusheid, the depth to the basement is deeper than the rest of W. Abu Rusheid that reach about 27 m, while at the middle part of W. Abu Rusheidthe depth to the basement rocks are shallower and reaches about 16 m. Finally, the depth to the surface of the basement rocks has an average value of about 21 m under the sediments.
The geochemical maps show that, zirconium, lead, niobium, yttrium, barium, cobalt and strontium concentrations fluctuated downs and ups from the upstream to the downstream of the studied part of W. Abu Rusheid. Zinc, rubidium, chromium and nickel concentrations were close to the ophiloitic mélange especially at the northern part of the studied W. Abu Rusheid. The high gallium concentrations are close to the downstream of W. Abu Rusheid. The high concentrations of copper are closed to the contact of ophiloitic mélange with the mineralized cataclastic rocks, whereas vandium have random pattern distribution in the studied part of W. Abu Rusheid.
